Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Daily Bartin City Tour
Bartin Fatih Mosque, Amasra Museum, Gurcuoluk Cave, Amasra Cekiciler Bazaar.

PRICE STARTING FROM

DURATION

TOUR ID

€ 51 € 51

1 days

23136

ITINERARY
Day 1 : DAILY BARTIN CITY TOUR
Pick up from your hotel and depart to Bartin City tour.First stop will beBartin Fatih Mosque; The
building, which was converted into a mosque during the conquest of Amasra by Fatih Sultan Mehmet in
1460, is an old Byzantine Church built in Amasra Castle in the 9th century. We will spend time there
about 1 hour. Then we will depart to Amasra Museum. Amasra Museum is perfect Museum; You can
see historical artifacts from the Hellenistic, Roman, Byzantine and Genoese periods. After we will visit
toAmasra Cekiciler Bazaar, there is a local marketing and touristical things.Products such as spice, salt
shaker, trivet, tray, napkin holder, pen, key holder, boxwood spoon, massage tools, boxwood honey

spoon, salad bowl, which are the production of Amasra, both strengthen the local economy and help
protect the cultural heritage of the region.Last stop is Gurcuoluk Cave.After the tour transfer back to
your hotel in Bartin.Overnight in Bartin.
We hope your tour was a memorable one and we look forward to seeing you in the future on another
our Turkey Tour. Thank you for choosing us.

Includes
Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
Transportation in a fully air - conditioned, non - smoking coach
Pick up from hotel
Return transfer to Hotel in Bartin
Guided Bartin City Tour

Excludes
Insurance: All types
Tipping: Tips for guides and drivers
International Flights and Domestic Flights
Personal expenses: Extras at hotel or additional meals

Routes

Available On Dates
9 September, 2020 - 31 March, 2022

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday

